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Background. Epidemiologic data are accumulating that 
suggest that postmenopausal estrogen therapy reduces 
the risk o f developing coronary artery disease (CAD). 
Computer simulation by Markov analysis can be ap
plied to current data to estimate the increase in life ex
pectancy obtained from postmenopausal estrogen use 
and compare them with benefits from other therapies 
for CAD risk reduction. Decision-analysis techniques 
can also examine whether the benefits o f  unopposed es
trogen regimens ever exceed those o f combination 
therapy.
Methods. In our analysis, hypothetical cohorts o f  post
menopausal women age 50 and 65 years with intact 
uteri were assigned either to estrogen and progesterone 
therapy or unopposed estrogens. The subjects were 
also defined by risk category for CAD. Outcomes were 
measured in terms o f  life expectancy for treatment co
horts compared with identical untreated cohorts.
Results. Life expectancy benefits in combined therapy 
groups were found to be very substantial for all CAD 
risk categories. Cohorts who began therapy at age 50

years showed benefits ranging from 0.3 years of addi
tional life for those at low risk o f  developing CAD to 
2.3 years for those at high risk. Even though the addi
tion o f progestins may theoretically result in reduction 
o f overall CAD benefits, impressive gains in life expect
ancy were still found even when a 40%  reduction in 
estrogenic effect was considered. Overall, benefits were 
very favorable when compared with other accepted 
strategics for CAD risk reduction. Little additional 
benefit was found to justify use o f unopposed estro
gens given the potential added mortality from endome
trial cancer.
Conclusions. Substantial increases in life expectancy may 
result from postmenopausal estrogen therapy. These 
may be equal to or possibly greater than benefits from 
other well-recognized risk-reduction strategies. Little- 
advantage in additional life expectancy is found to jus
tify use o f  unopposed estrogens.
Key words. Estrogen replacement therapy; coronary dis
ease; life expectancy; decision analysis. / Fam  Pract 
1993 ;36 :271-280 .

Convincing data continue to emerge about the beneficial 
effects o f postmenopausal estrogen therapy on the reduc
tion of cardiovascular disease mortality. While an excel
lent job has been done o f  discussing the evidence for 
coronary artery disease (CAD) risk reduction,1- 5 little 
information has been presented about the potential mag
nitude o f this impact on overall life expectancy and how 
estrogen therapy compares with benefits obtained from 
using other well-accepted risk-reduction strategies. Anal
ysis of existing epidemiologic information using deci-
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sion-analysis techniques can provide a better overall pic
ture o f this potential and allow for more critical 
evaluation o f  the risks and benefits o f postmenopausal 
estrogen therapy. Also, in the absence of well-defined 
information from clinical trials (which at this time appear 
to be years from completion), this information will be 
important in guiding the emphasis placed on estrogen 
replacement therapy.

Coronary artery disease is a major source o f mor
bidity' for postmenopausal women and the number 1 
cause o f  death. Nevertheless, the current emphasis seems 
to be on awaiting the outcomes o f clinical trials before 
making formal recommendations for the general use of 
estrogens. This means that some patients may miss the 
potential benefits o f estrogen therapy while clinicians 
await formal recommendations. From a clinical research 
standpoint, the question of the ethics of assigning pa
tients to a placebo group in randomized trials also re-
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mains. Although we understand that decision analyses do 
not generate the kind o f  definitive information that 
comes from clinical trials, they are widely accepted in 
many fields as a means o f critically assessing risks and 
benefits. Furthermore, the current body o f  epidemiologic 
data on estrogen replacement therapy is certainly large 
enough to obtain good insight into the answers to these 
questions.

In the case o f  postmenopausal estrogen use, several 
areas o f potential risks and benefits must be considered. 
Evidence strongly indicates that there are definite benefits 
to be gained from the use o f estrogens in terms o f 
osteoporosis prevention and symptom relief.6-8 These 
benefits in terms o f added life expectancy have also been 
well established7'9 and are thus not reevaluated in our 
model. However, with mounting evidence pointing to 
significant reductions in CAD risk, we believed that it 
was important to evaluate the impact that this would 
have on the potential for additional life-expectancy ben
efits. Any benefits gained from estrogen therapy must be 
carefully weighed against the increased risk for endome
trial cancer and the potential reduction o f estrogen’s 
benefits when progestins are added to counter this risk. 
In addition, any potential for added risk o f breast cancer 
must also be considered.

Given this complicated picture o f risks and benefits, 
evaluation o f the epidemiologic data becomes a complex 
process. However, use o f a tool known as Markov mod
eling,10 designed specifically for this kind o f analysis, 
provides the ability to estimate both life expectancy and 
changes in health status over many years. A more realistic 
model o f health states is obtained because rates o f disease 
incidence and mortality that are age specific and depen
dent on prior states o f illness or disease can be included. 
Using this type o f model, one can thus compare benefits 
to cohorts using no estrogen with those using either 
unopposed estrogen or combined estrogen and progest
erone regimens. Differences in projected life expectancy 
for each strategy can then be compared to determine 
where or if a substantial advantage exists.

Thus, in this analysis, we will address the following 
questions related to three theoretical cohorts who are 
given no replacement estrogen, unopposed estrogen, or 
combined estrogen and progesterone: (1) Is there a 
significant advantage in terms o f life-expectancy benefit 
for women using postmenopausal estrogens? (2) Is there 
ever an advantage in using unopposed estrogen regimens 
in women with intact uteri given the added risks o f 
endometrial cancer? (3) What is the degree o f expected 
benefits o f  estrogen therapy compared with other well- 
recognized CAD risk-reduction strategies?

Methods
For this analysis we created a discrete time, nonstationarv 
Markov cycle tree.11 In this type o f  model, potential 
states o f health are listed initially with potential subse
quent health states listed thereafter. The probability of 
changes in the state o f health as well as the probability' of 
mortality associated with each state o f  health are not 
static and change with time as a cohort ages and actual 
disease processes occur. Each cycle represents a single 
year in time, with a utility value o f 1 year. Thus, if a 
person remains in a given state o f  health or changes 
(transitions) to another other than death, a utility of 1 
year is assigned. Eventually, all members o f each study 
cohort will die, and the total utility accumulated will 
represent the average life expectancy o f  the cohort. The 
probabilities o f dying are represented by the total asso
ciated mortality rates for a given state o f  health. Proba
bilities o f transitioning to a different state o f health are 
represented by the age-specific incidence o f  disease for 
the cohort taking into consideration any increased rela
tive risk caused by the therapeutic strategy employed. 
Probability o f dying from the “no disease” state incorpo
rates the chance o f dving from any disease process other 
than the three evaluated.

Commercially available decision analysis software 
was used to create our model (SM LTR EE , J. Hollenberg, 
New York, 1991). Years o f  life expectancy were not 
adjusted for quality' o f  life. The model was “run” until 
99.9%  o f all patients in each cohort had died. The 
average life expectancy was then assessed by the sum of 
the total utilities for the cohort modeled. Thus, the net 
difference between life expectancies for each cohort rep
resents the net benefit or liability o f  one strategy com
pared with another.

Population

The population samples for this study consisted of hy
pothetical cohorts o f menopausal women age 50 or 65 
years with intact uteri. Age 50 years was chosen because 
the average age at which menopause occurs is generally 
considered to be between 4 7  and 52 years o f age, and 
age-specific epidemiologic information fitting well with 
our modeling efforts began at age 50 years. Age 65 years 
was also chosen to determine if significant life-expectancy 
gains might still occur for populations starting therapy 
later than usual. This also tends to be an age where 
initiation o f therapy is not stressed because o f a reduced 
impact o f estrogen on bone preservation.

Given these populations, the Markov model was 
then constructed to analyze the three therapeutic strate
gies for postmenopausal therapy. Details o f  the construc-
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non of this model and information used are presented 
later in this section.

Three therapeutic strategies were considered. The 
tirst therapeutic strategy was administration o f estrogen 
and progestin combined. A particular regimen was not 
defined by our model, but when this could influence the 
epidemiologic data used, we made note o f this under the 
appropriate section. The second therapeutic strategy was 
administration o f unopposed estrogen. The third strat
egy, with which the previous two were compared, was no 
administration o f  estrogen.

States of H ealth, D ata, and Assumptions

For each o f the cohorts, the initial state o f health was 
defined as no disease. Nine possible transition states were 
then allowed. The five main outcome states were defined 
as death (absorbing state), endometrial cancer, coronary' 
artery' disease, breast cancer, and no disease. Four addi
tional states were also included that would not be initially 
significant but would be necessary' for later transitions. 
These included CAD and uterine cancer, CAD and breast 
cancer, uterine cancer and breast cancer, and all three 
diseases. A total o f  29 possible outcome states were then 
created based on the possible sequences o f disease states 
entered. Incidence, mortality rates, and relative risks used 
for calculations in each state are listed in Table 1 and 
discussed individually below.

Table 1. Sources and Values of Data
—

Source Value

Mortality rates (annual 
rate per person-year)

Malkasian12 2.23%Endometrial cancer
Coronary artery disease Proudfit et al13 6.1%

CASS14 1.6%
European collaborative study15 3.3%
Veterans Administration study16 4.3%

Breast cancer 

Incidence

Adami et al17 5.2%

Endometrial cancer Devesa et al18
Coronary artery disease Framingham study19
Breast cancer

Relative risk 
Endometrial cancer

Costanza, N C I/S E E k "0

5 .7Unopposed estrogens Voigt et al21
Combined therapy Voigt et al21 1.6

Breast cancer Dupont and Page22 1.08

Coronary' artery disease
Steinberg et al23 1.3

Estrogen therapy Stampfer et al1 0 .56
Stampfer et al2 0.5
Barrett-Connor and Bush4 0.5
Ettingcr5 0.5

'Data sets may be fo u n d  in the documents referenced as follows: reference 18 , A ppendix  
2; reference 19, Table 1-1 ; reference 2 0 , Table 1.

DEATH

Death is defined as the ultimate absorbing state with no 
further transitions possible. The probability ot entering 
this state in any given cycle is defined by the age and 
sex-specific mortality' rates for the population being eval
uated. In the first distribution, the probability ot dying is 
simply the average mortality' rate for women age 50 
years. The source o f information for age-specific mortal
ity' rates was the U S Life Tables,24 with mortality rates 
generated from using survival bv year. This allowed us to 
assess mortality' rates on a yearly basis rather than project 
5- to 10-year averages, and thus enhanced the overall 
accuracy o f our results.

The software used allowed for the mortality rate to 
change with each cycle (or year), thus more accurately 
reflecting the true mortality rate among the cohort as 
they aged. As the Life Tables could not give age-specific 
mortality rates by year above age 85 years, a curve was 
plotted based on the mortality' data o f the previous 20 
years and extrapolated to age 100 years. Mortality rates 
for this group were then estimated, ensuring that the 
overall mortality' was the same as that listed in the Life 
Tables for the group over 85 years o f age. All mortality 
rates were then reduced by the age- and sex-specific 
mortality' rates from ischemic heart disease, cancer of the 
corpus uteri, and breast cancer.24 This was done because 
we later added this mortality' back in on the Markov 
model. Mortality rates for each subsequent state ot dis
ease were represented by this general mortality rate plus 
the additional mortality' rate for the disease state entered. 
I f  published age-specific mortality rates were available, 
these were used and referenced. Where only disease- 
specific survival rates were available, the DEALE (declin
ing exponential approximation o f life expectancy) 
method o f estimating mortality rates from survival data 
was used.25 All attempts were made to use only age- 
specific data to avoid underestimating mortality rates. 
Where there was uncertainty as to which data to use, the 
highest mortality' rate was chosen, thus biasing against 
estrogen, if at all.

ENDOMETRIAL CANCER

It is recognized that both combined therapy and unop
posed therapy increase the risk ot developing endometrial 
cancer. The exact magnitude o f  the relative risk is still 
debated, with estimations varying widely between pub
lished studies.26 The best recent information was pub
lished in 1991 and consisted o f  a population-based, case- 
control study.21 Relative risks were reported as 5 .7  for 
unopposed estrogen used longer than 3 years, and 1.6 for 
use o f combined therapy for at least 6 months. These 
estimates appear to be consistent with a generally ac-
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ceptcd sixfold relative risk o f developing endometrial 
cancer. In actuality, these numbers should more correctly 
be termed relative risk estimates derived from odds ratios 
because o f  the case-control nature o f this study. We 
believe, however, that these are accurate representations 
o f  the added risk. These data were incorporated into the 
model, gradually introducing the relative risks from min
imum to maximum over the first 4 cycles (4 years) to 
more accurately reflect the increasing risk o f developing 
the disease with time.26 Age-specific incidence o f uterine 
cancer has been reported by Devcsa et al.18 Incidence o f 
cancer o f  the corpus uteri was used because o f our 
inability to get more specific information on endometrial 
cancer alone. In addition, it is generally believed that over 
94%  o f  all uterine cancers are endometrial, with sarcomas 
being rare.27'28 Mortality for endometrial cancer induced 
by use o f unopposed estrogens is widely held to be less 
prevalent than that o f  non-estrogen-induced cancer be
cause o f the preponderance o f  stage I, grade 1 tumors. 
Our calculations led to a 2.2%  increase in annual mor
tality rate based on an 80%  relative survival rate at 10 
years, which is reflective o f  the average survival rate for 
grade 1 tumors.12'29 A mortality rate o f 2% is noted in a 
similar study by Hillner and co-workers.9

CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE

The most widely debated and potentially significant effect 
o f postmenopausal estrogen replacement is its effect o f 
reducing the risk for CAD. A number o f excellent re
views and studies have made it very clear that use o f 
estrogens significantly decreases a woman’s chance o f 
developing coronary disease, with risk reduction in the 
range of 40%  to 5 0 % .1-4 It also appears that women at 
lower risk enjoy the same relative benefit from estrogen 
as women in general.1 The main issue yet to be settled is 
the impact that the addition o f progestins has on this 
reduction o f risk.

Many studies have looked at the effect o f  various 
regimens o f combined estrogen and progestin therapy on 
lipid profiles. There now seems to be emerging evidence 
that regimens o f  equine estrogen with medroxyprogest
erone acetate may have only minimal effect on lipids over 
longer periods o f use.30- 32 It is also generally believed 
that only 25%  to 50% o f the effect o f estrogen is a result 
o f  improvement in lipid profiles.4'32'33 We adjusted our 
model to accommodate this uncertainty by placing a 
modifying variable into it that allowed us to reduce the 
beneficial effect o f estrogen when progestins are added.

Incidence of CAD was best represented by the age- 
specific incidence o f coronary heart disease among 
women in the Framingham study.19 These rates were 
then correlated with risk status for CAD using informa

tion presented by Wilson34 on coronary risk prediction in 
adults. In this study, average incidence o f  CAD increase 
with age (Framingham data) and the range of value 
occurring between low-risk and high-risk groups nar
rows. Low-risk populations are defined in this study as 
being normotensive, cholesterol levels < 185  mg/dl 
(4.78 mmol/L), no left ventricular hypertrophy, no glu
cose intolerance, and nonsmoking. Average risk repre
sents the general population risk for an individual of a 
given age and sex. High risk is defined as the presence of 
a blood pressure o f 180 mm H g systolic, cholesterol level 
o f 310 mg/dL (8.02 mmol/L), cigarette smoking, left 
ventricular hypertrophy, and glucose intolerance. We 
then added to our model an intermediate category' la
beled “moderate risk,” corresponding to an incidence 
rate midway between that o f  the high- and average-risk 
categories. For women in the age range o f  50 to 60 years, 
high-risk populations show an average o f  five times the 
incidence o f disease compared with the incidence among 
the general population. Incidence in low-risk groups is 
40%  o f that o f the general population. In the age range 
o f 60 years and older, incidence o f  CAD in high-risk 
groups falls to three times the average incidence, and 
incidence in low-risk groups decreases slightly to only 
30% o f the average incidence. We accordingly modified 
our incidence data to reflect this age-specific correlation 
with risk category.

In published studies looking at mortality estimates 
in patients with CAD o f varying severity and comparing 
medical with surgical therapy, a wide range o f values was 
reported. Estimates ranged from as low as 1.6% annually 
for those treated medically in the CASS study,14 to as 
high as 9% (6.1%  when adjusted for mortality from 
other diseases) in the 15-year survival study done by 
Proudfit and colleagues.13 This latter study may be more 
representative o f our cohorts because it specifically iden
tified survival rates for patient subgroups over 50 years of 
age where the others did not. Although this was not 
sex-specific, it was stated that no difference was found in 
survival rates between the sexes. Authors o f the CASS 
study indicated a prestudy estimation o f  a 3.5%  mortality 
rate based on their review o f  the literature.14 Computer 
simulation using the incidence data described in the 
Framingham study for women over 50 years of age 
would require a 5% annual mortality' rate to explain the 
overall mortality ascribed to the ischemic heart disease 
category o f the Life Tables. This would suggest that the 
more likely actual value for the general population of 
women over 50 years o f age may be closer to the values 
reported by Proudfit and colleagues for the subgroup 
over 50 years o f age. However, as there was no general 
consensus in the literature on the average rate o f CAD 
mortality, we chose to use 3.8%  (mid-range o f published
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values), and do a sensitivity analysis on the range o f 
values. Results o f  life-expectancy benefits are thus re
ported as the value obtained using the mid-range value, 
as well as the complete range o f  values calculated using 
both the lowest and highest reported CAD mortality 

rates.

breast c a n c e r

The question o f  whether postmenopausal estrogen ther- 
apv increases the risk for breast cancer remains unan
swered. Two recent meta-analyses o f existing literature 
have yielded conflicting results, with one showing little 
to no increased risk,22 and the second suggesting as much 
as a 30% increased risk for women treated with estrogen 
therapy for more than 15 years.23 Review o f  the meth
odologies used, however, suggests that much o f the 
added risk found in the second study may reflect the 
inclusion o f premenopausal women on estradiol. Given 
this conflict in information, we believe that evaluation 
using no added risk as well as a worst-case scenario 
(relative risk 1.3) would be important to determine the 
potential effect on overall outcome.

As for age-specific incidence rates, excellent infor
mation was available, and varied little between studies. 
We believed the most accurate information was that from 
the National Cancer Institute’s Surveillance, Epidemiol
ogy and End Results study conducted from 1984 
through 1988.20 Mortality rates, however, varied greatly 
between studies, with average values ranging from 2.5%  
per vear35 to 8% per year17 depending on the age o f the 
cohort followed and the average severity o f disease at 
diagnosis. For our study we chose 5.2%  per year repre
senting an average mortality rate for women over 50 
years based on 15-year follow-up.17

Decision Analysis Between Strategies

The first part o f  the analysis examined the estimated life 
expectancy in women using estrogen and progestin com
bination therapy and then compared it with the life 
expectancy o f women o f  the same age who did not 
receive therapy. In the second part o f  the analysis, the 
estimated life-expectancy benefits generated by the use o f 
combination therapy or unopposed estrogens were com
pared using decision analysis techniques. This compari
son was done only for the 50-year-old cohort. It is felt 
that the addition o f  progestins to the regimen may re
duce the CAD protective effect seen when estrogen alone 
is administered and thereby reduce the life expectancy 
benefit. On the other hand, use o f  unopposed estrogens 
increases the risk o f  endometrial cancer. The question 
then becomes whether an advantage in terms o f addi

tional years o f life might occur by using unopposed 
estrogens even considering the added risk o f cancer. 
Because o f the limitation o f  the model in making these 
comparisons, it was necessary to assume a uniform inci
dence o f CAD for all those over 50 years o f age in each 
risk category. These were estimated by calculating an 
average incidence that would give the same overall life 
expectancy generated by the age-specific information. 
Using this assumption, our model allowed us to find the 
percentage reduction in estrogen’s protective ellect that 
would produce a set difference in life-expectancy benefit 
between the two therapeutic strategies. Differences o f 0, 
0 .25 , and 0.5 years were examined. This was done so that 
the reader might decide at what point the potential 
improvement in life expectancy might justify the addi
tional expense and attention required in monitoring and 
follow-up o f the patient on unopposed estrogen therapy. 
Additionally, patient input would be required regarding 
the psychological impact o f anticipating the additional 
risk o f cancer incurred using this strategy.

Testing o f the M odel fo r Accuracy

Before beginning the overall analysis, we determined 
how well the model performed in estimating life expect
ancy for the general population. The first test was run 
using the mortality rates for the general population and 
no increased incidence o f  CAD or endometrial cancer. 
This allowed for the calculation o f general life expectancy 
for 50- and 65-year-old women. The calculated life ex
pectancies were 30 .6  and 18.4 years, respectively, which 
compared favorably with the 31.0 and 18.6 years listed in 
the Life Tables.24

Results
The first part o f  our analysis examined cohorts of women 
aged 50 and 65 years with intact uteri using combined 
estrogen and progesterone therapy compared with iden
tical untreated cohorts. Additional life-expectancy bene
fits obtained for treatment groups are listed in Table 2 
with benefits noted by risk category for CAD. Numbers 
in parentheses represent the range o f values possible 
based on a sensitivity analysis o f  the available data re
ported in the literature. Figure 1 represents these results 
graphically. All numbers reported are based on no added 
risk o f breast cancer, as careful review of the current 
literature has led us to believe that this more likely 
represents the actual risk status. However, a worst-case 
scenario, with a 30%  increased risk o f breast cancer, was 
also analyzed as described in the Methods section, and 
was found to reduce the reported values as follows:
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Table 2. Estimated Life Expectancy Benefit of Combined 
Estrogen and Progesterone Therapy in Years, by CAD 
Risk Status

Theoretica 
Reduction 
in Benefit 
by Adding 
Progestin 

CAD Risk to Estroger 
Category! %

1
Estimated Life-Expectancy Benefit, 

y (range)*

i, Therapy Initiated 
at Age 50 Years

Therapy Initiated 
at Age 65 Years

Low 0 0.31 (0 .12  -  0 .44) 0 .1 4  (0 .0 6  -  0 .21)
20 0.23 (0 .08  -  0 .34) 0 .11  (0 .0 4  -  0 .16)
4 0 0 .1 6  (0 .0 5  -  0 .23) 0 .0 7  (0 .0 2  -  0 .11)

Average 0 0 .8 6  (0 .4 0  -  1.19) 0 .4 7  (0 .21  -  0 .66)
20 0 .6 7  (0 .3 0  -  0 .93) 0 .3 7  (0 .16  -  0 .52)
40 0 .4 8  (0 .21  -  0 .67) 0 .2 7  (0.11 -  0 .38)

Moderate 0 1.73 (0 .85  -  2 .33) 0 .81  (0 .38  -  1.13)
20 1.34 (0 .6 5  -  1.80) 0 .63  (0 .29  -  0 .88)
40 0 .9 6  (0 .4 6  -  1.30) 0 .4 6  (0.21 -  0 .64)

High 0 2.25  (1 .1 3  -  3 .00) 1 .0 7 (0 .5 2  -  1.47)
20 1.71 (0 .85  -  2 .29) 0 .83  (0.41 -  1.14)
40 1.22 (0 .6 0  -  1.63) 0 .60  (0 .29  -  0 .82)

'R a n g e  o f increased life expectancy based on sensitivity analysis o f  data from  the 
literature.
fR isk categories are defined in M ethods section u n d er “Coronary A rtery Disease.” 
C A D  denotes coronary artery disease.

low-risk cohorts lost an impressive 70% o f the net added 
benefit because o f smaller overall benefits from reduced 
CAD. The remaining cohorts had much less impact, with 
average-risk groups losing only 20%  o f the benefit, and 
moderate and high-risk groups losing only 10% and 7% 
o f the benefit, respectively.

The most striking information obtained from this 
analysis was the degree o f impact that the addition of 
estrogens had on life expectancy even among those at

Figure 1. Years of life gained with estrogen and progestin 
therapy in women 50 years of age. The line plotted assumes a 
CAD annual mortality rate of 3.8% . Range of values (as indi
cated by lines with crossbars) represents potential outcomes 
based on sensitivity analysis.

mortality of 3.8% . Symbol ■  =  no reduction of beneficial effect 
of estrogen when progestin is added; □  and ▲ = 20% and 40% 
assumed reduction in effect, respectively (ie, if progestin is 
assumed to reduce the CAD benefit o f estrogen by 20% to 
40% ).

low-risk o f developing CAD. Life expectancy benefits 
were substantial in all risk categories. In the low-risk 
cohort o f women age 50 years, benefit varied from 0.12 
years (1.6%  CAD mortality)14 to 0 .44  years (6.1% CAD 
mortality).13 In the high-risk cohort, life expectancy ben
efits increased sharply, ranging from 1.13 years (1.6% 
CAD mortality)14 to 3.0 years (6.1%  CAD mortality).13

For women beginning estrogen with progestin ther
apy at age 65 years, benefits ranged from an additional 
0 .06 to 0.21 years in the low-risk category. For high-risk 
groups, benefits ranged from 0 .52  years to 1.47 years 
across the same range o f  CAD mortality estimates. Based 
on these data, it appears that postmenopausal therapy 
may be ol benefit even in older patients for whom pro
vider emphasis on therapy has been low because the 
benefit to life expectancy was thought to be small.

As anticipated, reduction in the beneficial effect of 
estrogens by the addition o f a progestin occurred in all 
risk categories. These reductions are represented graph
ically in Figures 2 and 3. It should be noted, however, 
that despite a 40%  reduction o f  benefit, which could 
theoretically be the case in the event o f  complete reversal 
of estrogen’s lipid benefits, very impressive improve
ments in life expectancy are still achieved. In the worst- 
case scenario in which breast cancer develops, and pro- 
gestins reduce estrogenic protection by 40% , benefits are 
further reduced by 45%  for those in the average-risk 
cohorts. Moderate-risk and high-risk groups lose only 
20%  and 15%, respectively. Again, benefits decrease the 
most in the low-risk groups to the extent that a net loss 
actually occurs among those 50 and 65 years old. This
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1.2 r

CAD RISK CATEGORY

figure 3. Years of life gained with estrogen and progestin 
therapy in women age 65 years o f age assuming a CAD annual 
mortality of 3.8% . Symbol ■  = no reduction of beneficial effect 
of estrogen when progestin is added; □  and ▲ = 20%  and 40%  
reduction, respectively.

again emphasizes the need for better information on the 
true degree o f impact o f  progestins.

Combined vs Unopposed Estrogen Use

In the second part o f our analysis, we evaluated when 
life-expectancy benefits from the use o f  unopposed estro
gen therapy might be significantly greater than the use o f 
combined estrogen and progesterone. As mentioned be
fore, there is about a sixfold increased risk o f endometrial 
cancer in patients using unopposed estrogens.21 How
ever, there is also thought to be a potential reduction in 
the CAD protective effect o f estrogen when combined 
therapy is used to reduce the risk o f endometrial carci
noma. By varying the level o f progestin interference 
(reduction in benefit) in each cohort from 0%  to 100% , 
we were able to establish a threshold level o f interference

that was used to generate a set minimum life-expectancy 
difference between treatment strategies. Results o f 
threshold values are listed in Table 3 along with the range 
o f values based on sensitivity analysis.

It can be seen from our results that in a person o f 
average risk for CAD, unopposed and combination ther
apies could be considered equally beneficial if greater 
than a 41%  reduction in the CAD protective effect oc
curred with the addition o f progesterone. One would be 
0.25 years better off by using unopposed estrogen if 
greater than 66%  reduction occurred with the addition 
o f a progestin. A 0.5 year advantage would require more 
than 92%  reduction o f benefit by the addition o f prog
estin. For low-risk cohorts, however, there is never any 
advantage, as unopposed regimens always have a poorer 
outcome than combined regimens.

Numbers underlined in Table 3 show where a real
istic amount o f reduction could possibly occur, based on 
the fact that 25%  to 50% o f estrogen’s beneficial effects 
are probably caused by changes in lipids and thus may be 
partially or completely affected when a progestin is add
ed.4 ,32,33 As more data become available on this subject, 
a clearer picture may emerge. I f  we assume that a reason
able overall estimate o f the reduction is 30%  or less, 
however, only the moderate- to high-risk groups for 
CAD might benefit to any significant degree from the use 
o f unopposed estrogens, but then only if a maximum of 
0 to 0.5 years is considered acceptable additional life- 
expectancy benefits for the patient. No attempt was made 
to state where benefits are significant enough to justify 
use o f unopposed estrogens. Considerations not included 
in our analyses were the additional time, effort, and cost 
o f  monitoring that is required in patients taking unop
posed estrogens as well as the psychological effects of a 
known increase in the risk o f cancer. These considcr-

Table 3. Reduction in Estrogen Protective Effect Required to Show a Set Life-Expectancy Advantage with E sc of 
Unopposed Estrogens _______________  ___

Life Expectancy Advantage o f Unopposed Therapy

CAD Risk Equivalent, 0 .2 5  years, 0 .5  years.
Status % ( r a n g e ) ________________ ______ % (range) % (range)

Low
Average
Moderate
High

Never achieved 
41 (31 -82)  
1 7 (1 3 -3 8 )  

11 (8-24)

Never achieved 
6 6  (51 -100)  

30  (24-64)  
21 (16-45)

Never achieved 
92  (72 -100)  

43  (34-89)  
32 (22-64)

N o n : N umbers in parentheses represent ra n ge o f  potential thresholds based on sensitivity analysis. U nderlined num bers indicate where reasonable levels o f  interference may occur. 

Example 1. N o additional life-expectancy benefit ever occurs with use o f  unopposed estrogens in women at low risk fa r  C A D . T he risk o f  endom etrial cancer mortality always outweighs 

the benefits o f  unopposed estrogen regim ens in this gro u p .
Example 2  Fo r women at average risk fo r  C A D , the additional life ex p ecta n t benefits o f  both unopposed estrogen a n d  combined estrogen a n d  progestin regim ens are equivalent if the 
addition o f progestins reduces the protective effect o f  estrogen In 4 1 % . I f  less reduction actually occurs, combined estrogen a n d  progestin regimens are always more favorablethan unopposed 
estrogen regimens. However, i f  a more than 4 1 %  reduction in benefits occurs with added progestins, then unopposed regim ens arc more favorable. A  reduction of 6 6  A in estrogenic 
protective effect when using combined regim ens is required to show a 0 .2 5  year advantage in life-expectancy benefits fo r  the unopposed regim en. Similarly a n ea r total reduction (0. M  

is required to show an advantage o f  0 .5  years.

CAD denotes coronary artery disease.
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Table 4. Comparison o f Life-Expectancy Gains for Various 
Therapeutic Interventions for Reducing the Incidence of 
Coronary Disease

Intervention
Life Expectancy Gain* 

y (range)

Combined estrogen and progestin intervention 
in women aged 5 0  years 

Other therapeutic interventions in women 
aged 35 yearst

Cholesterol reduction to 2 0 0  mg/dL (5 .2  
mm/L) if over 

Smoking elimination 
Blood pressure reduction to 88 mm Hg, 

diastolic
Reduction o f  weight to ideal body weight

0 .8 6 (0 .4 0  -  1.19)

0 .8 (0 .4  -  1.4)

0 7 ( 0 .4  -  0.8) 
0 .4 (0 .3  -  0.6)

0 .4 (0 .3  -  0.4)

Note: A ll  comparisons are fa r  the population-wide average o f  women at the stated age. 
' I f  all risks fo r  coronary artery disease could he elim inated, the life-expectancy g a in  fo r  
a 35-year-old woman would he 3 .2  years36 a n d  fo r  a 50-year-old woman, 2 .2  years, 
f  Based on a study by Tsevat et al.36

ations remain essential in the clinician’s overall assess
ment o f  risk and benefit.

Discussion
Evidence continues to mount about the potential benefits 
o f  estrogen replacement therapy, with convincing data 
now available on its ability to reduce risk for CAD. As we 
have seen from our analysis o f the available epidemio
logic data, significant increases in life expectancy can be 
anticipated, which is desirable given the fact that cardio
vascular disease remains the most common cause o f death 
in adult women. By comparison, a previous study by 
Tsevat and Weinstein36 examined the potential gains in 
life expectancy from other widely accepted therapeutic 
interventions modifying cardiovascular risk factors (Ta
ble 4). For women at age 35 years, population-wide 
gains in life expectancy were estimated to be 0.8 years for 
strict cholesterol reduction to <  200 mg/dL (5.2 mmol/ 
L), 0 .7  years for smoking cessation, 0 .4  years for strict 
blood pressure control to < 8 8  mm Hg diastolic, and 0.4 
years from weight reduction to ideal body weight. When 
comparing our data with these, it appears that the benefit 
from postmenopausal estrogen therapy is at least as im
portant as the other well-accepted interventions listed 
here. Also, when considering the cost o f estrogen ther
apy, the infrequency o f monitoring, and little or no 
induced costs, the benefits are even more dramatic. Ad
ditionally, we looked only at the potential impact o f this 
effect on life expectancy and not at the other potential 
benefits to society as a whole that may stem from the 
additional decrease in overall morbidity, quality o f life, 
and cost savings. Considering that estimates o f the total 
cost o f  cardiovascular disease are approaching $109 bil

lion annually,37 even a fraction o f  this amount in cost 
savings would be substantial. Although we did not loo) 
at formal cost-effectiveness analyses, simple mathematics 
can provide a quick assessment o f  the benefits gained in 
years o f life when looking at the low cost o f  estrogen and 
progestin replacement therapy.

Markov modeling cannot replace well-designed clin
ical trials because the ability' to consider all the possible 
sources o f error and interference, including practical as
pects o f therapy, patient compliance, etc, is limited. In 
addition, outcomes arc affected by availability and quality 
o f epidemiologic information as well as by the assump
tion that risk modifications for a particular strategy are 
applied immediately. In reality there may be a lag time of 
several years. Fortunately for us, however, there has been 
a convergence o f much o f the estrogen-related data pre
sented here, allowing for more reassurance o f the accu
racy o f the output from this analysis. Thus, the impor
tance o f models such as this stems from their ability to 
generate an overall picture o f what the potential impact 
may be using the best available information and decision- 
analytic methods to date and providing important in
sights into the potential benefits for our patients while 
we await further information.

Ultimately, proof o f  estrogen’s effect on CAD risk 
would require a randomized prospective trial o f healths 
postmenopausal women. Estimates by Barrett-Connor 
and Bush4 indicate that a long-term study o f  as many as 
50,000 women would be required to validate the effects. 
As this type o f undertaking is unlikely in the immediate 
future, the balance o f current evidence points to empha
sis on the use o f postmenopausal estrogens for preven
tion o f CAD in postmenopausal women. As for current 
recommendations, the vast experience we have with the 
use o f estrogens over many years should help to validate 
their use. Similarly, some o f the previous barriers to their 
use (eg, patient dissatisfaction caused by withdrawal 
bleeding) are being removed as new regimens o f contin
uous combined therapy are developed and proven in 
clinical trials.

As for the concern over risk o f  breast cancer, we 
have shown that even in a worst-case scenario with a 
30% increased risk o f breast cancer, all patient cohorts 
evaluated still showed significant benefit from estrogen 
therapy in terms o f added life expectancy. Patients at low 
risk for CAD benefited the least, but never showed a net 
loss o f life-expectancy benefits when compared with un
treated cohorts, unless it can be shown that progestins 
significantly reduce the effect o f estrogens on CAD risk. 
Clearly, further clarification o f progestin’s effect on CAD 
risk will be essential.

In the case o f unopposed estrogen use, however, our 
data indicate that a reasonable degree o f  benefit (coin-
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pared with combined estrogen and progestin therapy) is 
not as likely, except perhaps for some moderate- to 
high-risk groups, and then only if  progestins reduce the 
beneficial effect o f  estrogen by 20%  or more. In addition, 
the costs o f regular endometrial sampling, combined 
with the likelihood that as many as 12% to 44%  o f 
women on this regimen will progress to endometrial 
hyperplasia after 6 to 12 months26 (potentially requiring 
the addition o f progestins), would suggest that the added 
benefits may be negated. The added psychological effect 
of an increased risk o f  cancer would also need to be 
considered. Thus, current evidence suggests that com
bined estrogen and progesterone therapy should be rec
ommended even for women at high-risk for CAD unless 
future studies show more interference from progestins 
than is anticipated. Obviously, unopposed estrogen ther
apy is preferred for women who have had hysterecto
mies, regardless o f  their CAD risk status.

In women who have had hysterectomies the added 
risk of endometrial cancer is removed. Thus, the risk o f 
adding a progestin that could reduce cardiovascular ben
efits would have to be weighed against any added benefit 
to the individual from reduction o f  other potential com
plications. It therefore seems preferable for these women 
to continue with estrogen alone.

We agree with the statement o f  Goldman and Tostc- 
son38 in The New England Jou rn al o f  M edicine in Septem
ber 1991 that the time has come for action and not just 
debate on this issue. I f  information from clinical trials is 
what is needed to solidify the formal recommendation o f 
this therapy, then they should begin immediately. In the 
meantime, however, evidence from this analysis certainly 
suggests that benefits from CAD risk reduction are as 
important as if  not more important than other currently 
recognized therapies including cholesterol reduction, hy
pertension control, smoking cessation, and weight reduc
tion. Immense resources are currently being spent for 
each of these risk-reduction strategies, and for many, cost 
of pharmacologic agents alone (without considering in
duced costs) outweighs the cost o f  estrogen and proges
terone therapy by several fold. The cost-effectiveness o f 
this strategy is obvious.

In conclusion, significant potential benefits in life 
expectancy from CAD risk reduction combined with the 
already proven benefits from osteoporosis prevention 
and symptom relief would seem to point to a greater 
emphasis on postmenopausal estrogen use in appropriate 
patients. As for the design o f clinical trials, the potential 
for such substantial benefits makes room for debate on 
the ethics o f  randomizing patients (even low-risk pa
tients) to a placebo in such trials.
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